This paper investigates the utilization of a control strategy for active power system employed under unbalanced conditions of the power mains. The proposed scheme reduces the problems verified in the conventional strategies when the power mains is unbalanced. The system model under unbalanced condition is derived and a suitable control strategy is presented. This strategy is composed by a parallel association of double sequence current controller and a resonant current controller. With this control scheme a full compensation of the current load harmonics is achieved. The feasibility of the control system is validated by experimental results.
II. Introduction
The development of power electronic equipments, the intensive use of static converters and the great number of domestic electronic-based applications have deteriorated the quality of the power mains system. These non-linear loads generate current harmonics that can be asymmetric and can cause voltage drops on the supply network impedance resulting in unbalanced conditions. These effects can be worse in the case where the loads change randomly. As a result, conventional solutions like passive filters to reduce the current harmonic pollution are ineffective. Moreover, actually the regulations about the power flow of electrical energy has become strict and this has stimulated the use of active power compensation [1, 2] . The active power compensation is normally achieved with the help of switching power converters connected as an active filter to the load. With the great progress of the power electronics, active filters have been focused in a large number of published works [3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9] . The behavior of the active filters under unbalanced conditions has been already studied and analyzed [10, 11] . Recently, various control schemes applied to control unbalanced three-phase systems containing PWM converters have been also introduced [12, 13, 14] . However, theses strategies have been used mostly to control the phase currents of the unbalanced loads.
This paper proposes the utilization of a non standard control strategy applied to three-phase shunt active power filter systems operating under unbalanced conditions of the power mains. This unbalanced operation is verified as an asymmetry on the phase voltage amplitudes that can be caused by non-linear loads.
III. System Description and Modelling
Fig. 1 presents a shunt active filter system composed by the grid source, a three-phase controlled rectifier as a non-linear load and a voltage source inverter (V SI). The grid source is composed by three balanced voltage sources (e s1 , e s2 and e s3 ) with their respective internal impedances represented by series association of resistances and inductances (r sk and l sk , with k = 1, 2, 3). The switching converter of the active power filter is connected to the mains by the filter impedances also composed by series association of resistances and inductances (r f and l f ). Fig. 2 presents the equivalent circuit of the shunt active filter system. In this circuit the effect due to the non-linear load is introduced by voltage sources u lk by considering that the load can be modelled as three current sources (i lk ). The converter phase voltage are represented by v fk . The impedances r tk and l tk refer to the equivalent impedances of grid and the filter (r tk = r sk + r f and l tk = l sk + l f ). The unbalanced condition of the mains is approximated by the inclusion of different internal impedances for each system phase (r s1 + l s1 = r s2 + l s2 = r s3 + l s3 ). This corresponds to have different phase voltages amplitudes at points v s1 , v s2 and v s3 (see Fig.1 ). Kirchoff's laws applied to the equivalent circuit of Fig. 2 leads to where v n0 is the voltage difference between the neutral point (n) and the active filter (0). Eliminating v n0 by taking into account that
it is possible to obtain a two-phase model given by
where
and
The three-phase components in (3) can be transformed into equivalent orthogonal dq components, through the odq-123 conservative transformation given by [15] x 123 = Ax s 0dq (4) where superscript s refers to the stationary reference frame,
In ( 
The elements L td , L tq and L tdq are defined similarly changing r by l. Note that the system given by (6) becomes decoupled when
• two of the three-phases of the mains have equal impedance and • the average impedance of two of three-phases is equal to the impedance of the third phase.
The transfer functions of the model given in (6) are
This model is asymmetric because R td = R tq and L td = L tq and also presents coupling terms between dq axis R tdq and L tdq . The dc-link voltage amplitude is defined by a a proportional-integral (P I) controller with anti-windup by regulating the phase current i s sd , which determines the system active power component. The reactive power is controlled by the quadrature component i s sq that is set at zero value. The harmonic compensation is performed by a control scheme composed by a parallel association of two double sequence controller in each dq phase. In this scheme, one controller regulates the fundamental current component and the another attenuates the selected current harmonics. The analysis and the design criteria performed for both control loops will be detailed next.
IV. Control Scheme

A. Current Controller
The current controller is based on dq component model (6) 
The design of this controller can performed by adjusting the following gains
The transfer functions of the current controller on the stationary reference frame can be given by
where V f
). This controller can be modified to control the n − th frequency harmonic by replacing w s by nw s in the control laws (13)- (14) . This harmonic controller operates in parallel with the fundamental controller and their outputs are added. These two transfer functions are similar except for the coefficients of the harmonic controller k dan (k qan ), k dbn (k qbn ) and k dcn (k qcn )) that must be calculated to compensate the nw s frequency.
B. Design criteria for the current controllers
The design of the current controllers can be performed into two steps: first the fundamental controller is tuned and then a procedure to design the harmonic controllers is performed. The design of the fundamental controllers can be done by determining the gains k db (k qb ) and k dc (k qc ) such as they compensate the d-axis (q-axis) roots of ∆ s (s) in (9) and then selecting k da (k qa ) to obtain the suitable dynamic requirements. Fig. 4 presents the root locus plot for the fundamental current controllers. The parameters of the unbalanced active power filter are r t1 = 0.06Ω, r t2 = 0.04Ω, r t3 = 0.05Ω, l t1 = 600µH, l t2 = 500µH and l t1 = 400µH. The root locus parameter is the gain k da =k qa ∈ [1; 50] the harmonic current controllers can be achieved by using the same procedure employing for the fundamental controller. The gains k dbn (k qbn ) and k dcn (k qcn ) are the same of the fundamental controller (k dbn =k qbn =k db =k qb and k dcn =k qcn =k dc =k qc ). To determine the gains k dan (k qan ), it is necessary to achieve the suitable dynamic requirements not only for the harmonic controller but also for full current controller. This can be well understood by analyzing the controller dynamic behavior that can be represented by the following open-loop transfer function (15) where
, with n = 5, 7, 11, 13... and G(s) are the transfer functions given by (13)- (14) .
One solution to adjust the gains k dan (k qan ) can be a design criteria which considers the harmonic order and its respective desired attenuation. Moreover, this gains selection must not affect the dynamic performance of the fundamental controller. This design procedure can be accomplished by defining the gains k dan (k qan ) as a function of fundamental gains k da (k qa ) as follows
where A n is the desired attenuation for harmonic n. In Fig. 5 it is important to observe that the current control scheme performs a significant attenuation on the selected harmonics and it is more efficient for n ≥ 11. The frequency response of the current controller has a high band-pass width and this can suggest interaction undesired noises on the control scheme. However, the band-pass width of the active power filter is defined by the harmonic detector and the current sensors. In this work, this bandpass is adjusted on 50Hz ≤ f f ≤ 2.5kHz, which permits the compensation of up to 50 th harmonic. Fig. 6 shows the block diagram of the dc-link voltage control loop. The block R v (s) refers to the standard P I controller with anti-windup. The delay introduced by the current control loop is neglected and its representation on this diagram is omitted. Blocks f d and f q represents the switching functions implemented by the pwm strategy and can be approximated by
C. Dc-link voltage controller
where V s123 is the maximum amplitude of the power grid phase voltage and v * C is the reference voltage of the dclink. To obtain a smooth current command i * sd at the output of the dc-link voltage regulator, a first order lowpass filter is introduced on the dc-link measurement. The transfer function of the dc-link voltage closed loop can be expressed as 
D. Design criteria for the dc-link voltage controller
To simplify the design procedure of the dc-link voltage controller, a reduced-order operation is employed in (18) that results in
where natural frequency (ω v ) is given by
and the damping coefficient (ξ) is
Choosing the damping coefficient as ξ = 0.707 in (21), to obtain a low overshot on the dc-link voltage, the proportional gain (k pv ) can be determined by
To select the suitable integral gain of the dc-link controller, a root locus procedure is employed. In this work the dc-link voltage is composed by a capacitor bank of C = 2.2mF and the measurement filter is implemented with a cutoff frequency ω v = 100 rad/s. Thus, the controller parameters obtained are k pv = 0.897 while the integral gain is within k iv ∈ [1; 10].
V. Experimental Results
The proposed control system of Fig. 3 has been experimentally tested using a 50kW three-phase active power filter prototype. The VSI dc-link is composed by a capacitor bank of 2200µF for a dc-link voltage of 800 V. The input filter inductors are l f = 400µH. The unbalanced conditions of the mains is simulated by using auxiliary inductors connected in series to the power grid. The non-linear load is implemented by a three-phase rectifier feeding a RL load composed by an inductor L = 25mH and a resistor R = 7.5Ω. This load is connected to the power grid by utility inductors of l s = 350µH.
The current controllers represented in Fig. 3 are implemented with gains k da =k qa =25, k db =k qb =5.1×10 The performance of the active power filter with the proposed control scheme has been evaluated by three set of experiments. In the first, the system is operating under unbalanced conditions of the power grid without the harmonic controller. Next, a second experiment is realized for balanced conditions and also without the harmonic controller. Finally, the harmonic controller is enabled for harmonics n =7, 11 and 13. The system is tested for cancelling these harmonics individually.
Figs. 8 and 9 present the first set of experimental results. Figs. 8(a)-(b) show the phase-to-pase voltages of the power grid and the dc-link voltage respectively. In this experiment, it is important to note that, despite of the power grid asymmetry, the dc-link voltage performs a low voltage ripple. Figs. 9(a)-(b) present the power grid phase currents and the load phase currents respectively. This experiment show that the filter system performs an efficient harmonic compensation.
Figs. 10 and 11 show the second set of experimental results. The main objective of these experiments is to show the power grid phase currents and the load phase currents respectively. Comparing these two set of experimental results, it is important to observe that the main characteristics of the system is preserved for both operation conditions. Figs. 12-22 present the third set of experimental results. These tests evaluate the performance of the harmonic controller for compensating selected harmonics components. Figs. 12-14 show the experimental results of the load phase current i l1 , the filter phase current i l1 , and power grid phase current i s1 , respectively. Figs. 15-16 present the frequency spectrum of the load current and the power grid phase current, respectively. Comparing the both two spectrums, it can be verified that the harmonics components presented in the load current were significantly attenuated. Figs. 17 and 18 show the experimental results of the power grid phase current i s1 and its harmonic spectrum. In this experiment, the harmonic controller is enabled for the 7 th harmonic component. It can be verified on Fig.  18 that the magnitude of 7 th harmonic is reduced. How- tuning on the 11 th harmonic. Fig. 19 shows that the 11 th is significantly reduced. In comparison to the experiment before, it can be noted that the power grid phase current presents lower distortion. experimental results for the harmonic controller tuning on the 13 th . These results also present a low distortion on the wave form of the power grid phase current and also shows an attenuation of the 13 th harmonic.
VI. Conclusions
This paper presents a control strategy for active power filters operating under unbalanced conditions of the power grid. The proposed control strategy is based on the dq model of the unbalanced system. The control strategy is composed by a double sequence controller tuning on the fundamental and another tuning on the harmonic frequency. The design procedure for the current controller has been discussed for both fundamental controller and harmonic controller. The experimental results has demonstrated that the system is efficient for compensating the load harmonics under balanced and unbalanced conditions of the power grid. Moreover, the results has suggested a solution for attenuation of the persistent harmonics verified on the power grid phase current after compensation. The harmonic attenuation performed by the controller is more efficient for n ≥ 11. The experimental results has also demonstrated the feasibility, effectiveness, and advantages of the proposed approach. 
